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debtshall, at the requestof the personor personsconcerned,
be by the respectivecollectors, from time to time, defalkedor
discountedout of the countyassessmentsor leviesto which he,
sheor they belong,until suchdebtbe fully paid, either by the
treasurersaccordingto law or fully discountedas aforesaid,
anylaw, usageor customto the contraryhereofin anywisenot-
withstanding.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowed to becomealaw by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot acted upon. SeeAppendix
II, Section III, and theAct of AssemblypassedJune7, 1712, Chapter
184. Repealed~by the Acts of Assembly passedFebruary22, 1717-18,
Chapter231, andMarch 20, 1724-25,Chapter284.

CHAPTERCLVIII.

AN ACT TO PREVENT THE RUNNING OF SWINE AT LARGE.

Whereasthefreeholdersandownersof landsandplantations
within this provincehavereceivedgreatdamageandspoii in
their cornfields, meadowsandout-lands,by swine running at
largewithout rings andyokes, for the preventionwhereoffor
thefuture:

[SectionI.J Be it enacted by JohnEvans,Esquire,by the
Queen’sroyal approbationLieutenant-GovernorunderWilliam
Penn,Esquire,absoluteProprietaryandGovernor-in-Chiefof
the Provinceof PennsylvaniaandTerritories,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof thefreemenof the saidProvincein Gen-
eral Assembly met, and by the authority of the same,That
from andafterthefirst dayof the Twelfth month,calledFebru-
ary,nextensuingthepublicationhereof,no swineshallbe suf-
feredto runatlargewithout ringsandyokes,underthepenalty
of forfeiting half the value thereof, to the usehereafterex-
pressed. Thereforeif anypersonor personswho shall find on
his, her or their lands,within fourteenmiles of the navigable
partsof the river Delaware,any swine, hog or hogs,shoator
shoats,or pigs, without rings in their noses,sufficient to pre-
vent their turning up the ground,andtriangularor threecor-
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neredyokesor bows about their necks,andto extendat least
six inches from the angularpoint or corner,sufficient to keep
themfrom breakingthroughfence~s],it shall andmaybe law-
fiil for him, her or them, all such swine, hogs, shoats or
pigs to kill and take, and drive and carry away or to
cause them to be killed, taken, driven or carried away;
and being so taken and carried away the said takers
shall forthwith acquaint a justice of the peace thereof,
and being by him legally attested that the said swine
were takenas aforesaidwithout yokesor bows andrings, the
said justice shall immediately appoint andorder two indiffer-
ent personsof the neighborhoodto view andmakea just and
reasonableappraisementof all suchswine,hogs,shoatsor pigs,
andto makereturn of their value,numberandmarksunto the
saidjusticeof thepeace,assoonasconvenientlyit maybedone
after suchappraisement,onemoiety or half the valuewhereof
shallbeforfeit to thepersonor persons,ownersorpossessorsof
such landswherefoundandtaken; andhe or they that shall
takeup suchswine asaforesaidshallpayunto the saidjustice
of the pea~ce,for the useof the owner or ownersof suchswine,
the othermoiety or half part thereof;andthereuponthe prop-
erty of all suchswine shallbe andremainin the saidowneror
possessorof land asaforesaid,to his andtheir own properuse
forever.

[SectionII.] And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That such justice of [the] peaceshall makepublication
thereofby apaperaffixed on his house,andon sometree near
thehigh-roadside,declaringthe number,marksandappralse
mentof all suchswine,andby whomtakenup, to the endthat
the ownersmay havenotice thereof; untowhomthe said3us-
tice of [the] peaceshallpaythe other moiety or half the value
of suchswinetakenandappraised,he first deductingout of the
sametwo shillings for theappraisers,andtwo shillings for the
justice’s clerk, for their trouble therein. But if it so baPPeJ’
that themoiety or half part,asappraised,will not paythe said
four shillings, then such takers up shall pay what shall be
wantingthereof.
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Provided nevertheless,That if no person appearwithin
twelve months after appraisementas aforesaid to claim
the moiety or half partof suchswinethatthenthe saidjustice
shallpay what moneyhe hathreceived(the chargesas afore-
saidfirst deducted~unto the overseeror overseersof the poorof
thetownshipwheretakenup, for theuseof thepoor of thesaid
township;andthe ownersof suchswineshall bethereuponde-
barredfrom anyclaim or right to the same;anylaw, usageor
customto the contraryin anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionIII.J And be it further enactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, Thatit shallnot be lawful for any swine, hogs,shoatsor
pigs to go at large in the towns of Philadelphia,Chesteror
Bristol, whetheryokedandringed or not; but if anysuchshall

be found running at large after the first day of the Twelfth
month next ensuing,such swine,hogs, shoatsor pigs shall be
forfeit, one-halfto him or themthat shalltakeup thesame,and
the otherhalf to the useof thepoor of the respectivetowns, to
be paid to the overseeror overseersaccording~ly]to [sic] the
useaforesaid;the saidtown of Bristol beingall the spacecon-
tainedwithin half a mile squarefrom the mill-creek up the
river Delaware.

PassedJanuary12, 1705-6. Allowedto becomea law by lapseof time
in accordancewith theproprietarycharter,havingbeenconsideredby the
Queenin Council, October24, 1709, andnot acted upon. SeeAppendix
II, SectionIII, andtheActs of Assembly passedMarch27, 1712-13,chap-
ter 198 (asto goats); May 10, 1729, Chapter 303 April 5, 1779, Chapter
842; March13, 1180, Chapter892; March27, 1784, Chapter1089; March
7, 1800, Chapter2120; March28, 1808, P. L. 163; March30, 1822, P L.
108; April 18, 1853, P. L. 531 and 550

CHAPTER CLIX.

AN ACT FOR COLLECTING THE ARREARS OF TWO THOUSAND POUNDS

GRANTED TO THE PROPRIETARY.

Whereasby a certainact madeandpassedat a generalas-
sembly held at lcewcastlefor this provinceand countiesan-
nexedthenin conjunction,in theyearof our Lord onethousand


